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Cannecting Minds

"These are written that you may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that
believing you may have life in His name" (John 20:31)

The Gospel ofJohn

Chapter 18:21-24
"'Why do you ask Me? Ask those who have heard Me what I said to then.
lndeed, they know what I said.'And when He had said these things, one of
the officers who stood by struck Jesus with the palm of his hand, saying, 'Do
You answer the high priest like that?'.lesus answer him, 'lf I have spoken evil,
bear witness of the evil; but if well, why do you strike Me?' Then Annas sent
Him bound to Caiaphas the high priest."

Annas is being frustrated in his attempt to find a charge. He needs to find
something in the life or teaching of Jesus that can bring a death penalty charge
- blasphemy or rebellion. "One of the officers who stood by struck Jesus with
the palm of his hand..." There was great tension in this trial. The officer sensed

the urgency of the matter and thought to provoke Jesus into incriminating
Himself. lt shows the entire rage of the court and the lack of discipline

Jesus responds "lf I have spoken evil, bear witness of the evil..." This is such an

amazing response. Jesus statement is preciously what Annas is trying to do -

bear witness to the evil that Jesus has done. Jesus' response is a poke in the
eye of His captors because both know that Jesus is being illegally held and

tried. At this, Annas gives up, He knows that his unjust ways have been

exposed and he sheepishly binds Christ to send Him on to Caiaphas.

"Then Annas sent Him bound to Caiaphas..." Matthew 26:57-68 speaks of the
trial before Caiaphas and the Sanhedrin which is missing from the Gospel of
John. We're just going to touch on some points from the passage in Matthew
(and in Luke) to fill out the story.

"All the council sought false testimony..." (26:59). Again, this is backwards. The

accusations were to be brought to the council by the witnesses. The council

was not to go out and actively seek for witnesses to bring accusations. lt must

have been extremely dismaying for the Sanhedrin that they were having such

difficulties finding someone who could charge Christ with any crime, must less

with a crime deserving death. We are told that "they found none..."



Caiaphas now has a real problem. The time is short. They haven't been able to
muster up any witnesses that can tell the same lie with any accuracy. So

Caiaphas interrogates Jesus Himself - "Tell us if You are the Christ, the Son of
God...!" This too is illegal. Judges are to be impartial and are to investigate the
charge. The judges are not to make the charges (Deuteronomy 19:18). But
Jesus has now been put under oath to incriminate Himself. lf Jesus did refuse,
then Caiaphas could charge Him with holding the name of God to have little
value. lt was illegal, but it was perfect to meet Caiaphas' ends.

Read Luke 22:66-7L. Jesus'answer has three parts. First, He says I'lf l tell you,
you will by no means believe..." Jesus has told them many times before, and
with many proofs, but they still do not believe. The second part is. "And if I ask
you, you will by no means answer..." Jesus is saying that if He wene in the place

of asking the questions and He had asked this question of Caiaphas, Caiaphas
would not have answered it.

The third part is Jesus' answer, "The Son of Man will sit on the right hand of the
power of God..." This is a reference to Daniel 7:!3,!4, where the Son of Man is
seen coming in the clouds with power. Jesus has answered their first question.
He is indeed the Messiah, and one day, no will need to ask the question
because allwill know.

The second question is "Are You then the Son of God...?" (Luke 22:70). Jesus'
answer to this question is "You rightly say that I am..,l' First, Jesus uses the
divine name of "l am". Second, Jesus replies in such a manner that He changes
Caiaphas'question into a statement and then He simply affirms it - "That is
correct. I am the Son of God."

Matthew indicates that Caiaphas "tore his clothes" as an indication of horror
that Jesus would make such a claim. lt is utter theatrics. And now the verdict
is called for - "What do you think..,?" The council brought down a judgment of
"He is deserving of death..."

Ta bleTa lk

What do you think of the high priest's reaction to Jesus' words? Read Leviticus
2L:LO.


